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PLAN FLAT RATE

FOR ENTIRE STATE

oregon traffic x.ghkss
will he petitioned

liaker City Muku Objection to Merger
ol CUiho Hied by Tiiut Town Willi
Oilier unit 1m Overruled Promised
RaUi Imw Next Eloetlon.

Salem, Ore., Nov. 13. The railroad
commlsion has announced mat it hud
received a remonstrance from the
linker Commercial club against the
consolidation of the liaker complaints
ngainst the O.-- It. & N. with the
distance tariff Investigations covering
the entire state, started at the com-

mission's own motion. This remon-
strance added that Hukor desired its
own case threshed out arid settled one
way or the other November 15. Ba-

ker's remonstrance was promptly
overruled.

Another document is being Kent to
members of the truffle congress for
approval by Mr. Harmon of liuker,
who is president of the traffic con-
gress organized at Salem several
weeks ago and chairman of the com-

mittee named by that congress to in-

vestigate and take action to secure
redress of alleged freight rate dis-

criminations. The program proposed
for the congress is to ask the com-

mission for a flat freight rate for the
entire state an equal rate per mile
in i. n niirta of the state alike. If the
commission refuses to grant this. It

is understood that the board created
by the traffic congress or, as It nam-

ed itself, "The Equitable Freight Kate'
League of Oregon." will proceed to
Initiate a rate law to be placed upon
the election ballots next year.

Just what the relationship between
the two movements to hurry the com-

mission is cannot be positively ascer-
tained here at this time, but whether
they are different phases of the same
movement or separate and district, it
Is evident the commission is to bo

forced to tuke a definite stand on the
rate question In time to permit of ac-

tion through the Initiative next elec-

tion.
The Baker Commercial club's re-

quest Is that the commission fix low

carload commodity rates on a large
number of articles from Portland to

liaker. The club stated In Its letter
that it considered it was entitled to a
decision one way or the other and
threatened to enjoin the commission
from consolidating the complaint with
the general Investigations. Various
other similar requests for lnvestiga-- t

::s of rates in and out of other owns

In the state were similarly tnrown
out by the commission. Petitions from
the Portland chamber of commerce
to be allowed to Intervene were also
thrown out.

"We are planning a rompreh' nslva
Investigation of rates which will cover
all of these cases." declared Clyde B.

Aitcheson yemorday afternoon, "and
the commission holds that the wider
public Interest must control in order
that It may do Justice not only to Ba-

ker, but to every other community
served by the line of railroad under
investigation."

The proposition from President
Harmon and his committee of the
traffic congress will probably reach
the commission very soon, and it is
generally felt that It will be promptly
overruled as has been thu other com-

plaints and requests similar to the one

made by the Baker Commercial club,
as It is not In line with the program
of the general investigation mapped
out by the commission on Its own

motion. This action. It is supposed,
will be followed promptly by an initia-

tive measure being placed in the field
providing for equal rates all over the
state. This was the decided sentiment
of the recent traffic congress. The
only difference of opinion was wheth-
er the initiative bill should be framed
at once or whether tho commission
should first be conslted. The latter
and more conservative program was

decided upon after a hard fight, led
by Mr. Harmon of Baker. The com-

mittee will be united then on an In-

itiative measure If this request is turn-

ed down by the commission.

Three Coat !Ty Bullet.
Seattle. Three thicknesses of coat

and one of vest, a provision against
tho cold weather, undoubtedly saved
the life of Patrolman Herbert Smith
when Frank Mlsollot. an Italian
hoardlnghouse keeper shot the officer
while walking his beat In front of the
Italian's house, 1311 Sturgus road.

Girl Judge Renders) Verdict.
Vancouver, Wash. Miss "Judge"

Mlldren Henthorne, tho first woman
In the state of Washington to occu-

py tho office of Justice of the peace
and who tried a case Involving nearly
$100 rendered her decision in favor
of tho plaintiff, giving Judgment of
$46 and costs of tho action.

Girl Breaks Arm.
Philomath, Ore. While playing in

the basement of tho new sclioolhouse
Esther Henklo of this place fell anil
broke her left nrm near the wrist.

Foley Kidney Pills
TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULTS

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of tho

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the

BLADDER and all annoying URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to

MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

Mrs. H. W. Allen, Qulncy, III., says:
''About a year ago my kidneys be-r.-

bothering mo. I had a swelling
In my ankles and limbs, then head-och- es

and nervous dizzy spells, and
later severe backaches. I was getting
worse, when I began taking Foley
Kidney P.'ils. I kept on taking them
until I was once moro frocd of all kid-

ney trouble.
TOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

0

I SPORTS
I

lliivunu Ifcuts Phillies.
Havana. Nov. 13 This Havana

baseball team defeated the Philadel-
phia Nationals yesterdy by a score
of 3 to 2.

New World's Record.
Oakland, f'alif., Nov. 13. Two

world's records were broken at the
motorcycle meet here vesterdav T

S. Walters covered five miles in 3:27
and 10 miles in 6:58. Charles A.
Pi.lke finished second In the ten mile
event and Paul Armstrong third.

Wulters rode on the new motor-dom- e

here, a half mile board track.
He rode a two cylinder, seven horse-
power machine.

H'NNIS COURTS POPFLAR AT
FN1VERSITV OF OREGON

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.
Tennis courts at the University of

Oregon have been In constant use
til's fall. There are eight campus
courts, three of which are reserved
for the exclusive use of women. Fif-
teen hours of tennis playing during
thp full Is required of all women who
desire to continue the regular gym-
nasium work during the winter. Ten-
nis playing is optional with men. so
long as the courts are not filled. A
championship tournament for women
and for men is played off every year.
Oregon's tennis team won from
Washington last year. Multnomah
lug of Portland, and Oregon are now

considering a match for next spring.

Saturday's Football Scores.
At Cambridge Carlisle Indians,

18, Harvard, 15.
At Princeton Princeton, 3; Dart-

mouth, 0.

At New Haven Yale, 15; Brown,
0.

At Annapolis Navy, 32; Univer
sity of West Virginia, 0.

At Philadelphia Pennsylvania, 23;
Iifayette, 6.

At Ithaca Cornell, 6; Michigan, 0

At Atlanta Georgia Tech. 23; tie-

vaneo, 0.
At Chapel Hill, N. C University

of North Carolina, 21; University of
South Carolina, 0.

At Appleton, Wis. Lawrence Col
lege, 13; Kipon, 0.

At West Point. Army, 20; Buck-nel- l,

2.
At Lawrence, Kan. Oklahoma, 3;

Kansas, 0.

At New York. Haverford, 15;
Stevens Institute, 6.

At Lantdng. Michigan Agricul-
tural College, 26; Mount Union, 6.

At Milwaukee. Marquette Univer-
sity, 16; South Dukota State Nor-
mal, 0.

At Olivet, Mich Olivet, 9; Alma,
6.

At Tterre Haute. Wabash, 17;
Rose Poly. 6.

At State College Pennsylvania
College, 17; Hllgate. 9.

At St. Louis. Missouri State Uni-

versity. 5; Washington University, 5.

At Lincoln. Nebraska, 27; Doane,
0.

At Nashville. Vanderbilt, IS; Ken-
tucky State. 0.

At Baltimore. University of Vir-
ginia, 34; J. H. U.. 0.

At Kansas City, Mo. William Jew-
ell, 2; Holla, 2.

At Ames. Ames, 16; Cornell Col-
lege. 0.

At Greencastle, Ind. Ilepauw, 0;
Miami, 0.

At Peoria. Illinois Wesleyan, 12;
Bradley Poly., 2.

At Carlisle, Pa. Dickenson, 11;
Gettysburg. 0.

At Amherst. Amherst, 10; Worces-te- t
Poly., 8.

,At Syracuse. Syracuse, 16; Ver-
mont, 0.

At Indianapolis. Indiana, 0; Illi-
nois, 0.

At New York. New York Univer-
sity. 0; Rutgers, 0.

At Worcester Holy Cross, 24; Col-
by. 0.

At Evanston. Chicago, 9; North-
western, 3.

At Cleveland. Case, 16; Ohio Wes-
leyan, 6.

At Columbus. Kenvi n, 6; Ohio
State, 24.

At Akron. Western Reserve, 0;
Puchtel, 0.

At Bethlehem. Swarthmore, !; Le-
high. 3.

At Middletown. Williams. 6; Wes-
leyan, 5.

At Hartford. Trinity, 35; Massa-
chusetts Aggies, 6.

At Cincinnati. University of Cin-

cinnati, 0; pennlson, 0.
At Pittsburg. University of Pitts-

burg, 12; Villa Nova, 0.
At San Francisco. University of

California, 21; Stanford. 3.
At Denver. Denver University, 9;

Colorado School of Mines, 0.
At Boulder. Colorado University,

31; Colorado Aggies, 0.
At Colorado Springs, University of

Utah, IS; Colorado College, 6.
At Moscow. University of Idaho,

5; Whitman College, 0.
At Port la n it. Multnomah, 30:

Philadelphia Sailors, 0.
At Corviillls. Oregon Aggies, 6;

Washington State College, 0.

PRIZES FOR INVENTIONS.

Substantial Reward for Tlioso Who
Devise Humanitarian Appliumvs.
Washington, D. C. The Inventors

of guns and those who have exercised
tliCjir talents In Improving destruct-
ive war materials have often been
richly rewarded in this and other
ccuntrles. Hut, if anyone in our
own country has received a reward
for the Invention or perfection of
apparatus to lessen the sufferings of
sick and wounded in war, no one has
ever heard of It. Naturally, therefore
progress In this direction has not been
ns notable as it might have been.
To their honor, be it said, that this
condition of affairs has over operat
ed to deter tho medical officers of
our army and navy from doing, with-
out hope of material reward, all in
their power to Improve existing appa-
ratus and to Invent new appliances.
Conditions in other countries have
been 'similar to ours.

Some years ago, in order to better
conditions in this respect, the Dow- -

ager-E- m press of Russia, Marie n,

established a prize fund con
sisting of 100,000 ruble (npproxl- -

1899.
picked

mately $50,000,000). This is for the later was Identified as that of Tene-purpo- se

'

of encouraging Inventions yck. V. H. Yoder was arrested
having for their purpose the amellor-- ! the murder and after a trial waa sen-atl-

of the suffering of sick and ' tenccd to the penitentiary, for life
wounded In war. Every five years, ' Mrs. Yoder, who insisted hus-o- n

the occasion of the quin-ennl- al band was at home with at time
International Hed Cross Conferences, of the supposed murder, immediately
the Interest on the fund, amounting began a search for Teneyck, whom
to about $20,000 rubles, or $10,000, she believed to be living.
Is disbursed In prizes. The first Eighteen months ago was
awards were made In London, In 1907. pardoned but Mrs. Yoder continued
No American competed, nor was the the search, took her to several
exhibition given much publicity In states. She now plans to confront
this country. Next year, in May,- the
International Ited Cross Conference
will be held in Washington, D. C,
when the following prizes will be of
fered :

One 1st prize of 6,000 rubles (ap
proximately, $3,000).

Two prizes of 3,000 rubles each
(aproxlmutely, $1,500).

Six 3rd prizes of 1,000 rubles each
(approximately $500).

The subjects of the competition
will be:

1. Organization of the methods of
evacutlon of the wounded on the bat-- i
tlefield, comprising as complete an
economy as possible in litter bearers.

2. Portable (surgeons') washstands
for War.

3. Methods of packing dressings
at the aid stations and in the ambu- - '

lance.
4. Wheeled stretchers. j

5. Carriage of stretcher on mule- -
back.

6. Easy portable folding stretcher.
7. Transport of the wounded be- -

tween war vessels, hospital ships and
the shore.

8. The best method of heating
railroad cars by a system independent
of steam from the locomotive,

9. The best model of a portable
Roentgen apparatus, permitting util-
isation of on the battlefield
and at first aid stations. j

No particular prize is allotted to a
special subject; but the best exhibition '

o uy nit: juukch, irrespective queyt
of the subject, will be awarded the Ki,'e n hl younf?er daya wasiruxlmum prize and so on. Though 0j the town, Beau Brummeis, but ex-th- is

is a new field of endeavor for j ,ve l1rlnklng reduced him to a
most American Inventors, the substun- -

. ni'iiiciiy rewarus snoum result
in many exhibits being entered by
them. They have not fallen behind
the lnvpnt.iru. nf rtthn. in,,v. v.,,.. kWUllll I'D
lusnioiung me destructive agents of
warfare, and now that an opportu-
nity Is given them to compete with
other countries in minimizing the
horrors of war, It Is certain they will
not be found wanting.

VOTER. CLEARED OF FRAUD.
CARRIES HOME WITH HIM

New York Carpenter Registered Front
Residence of II. c, lYIek. Where
He Lives in Toollionse Wliilo on
Job.
New York. Nathanial Pence, a

carpenter, carried with him h's home
which is ii toolhouse, wherever he
goes and his manner of living nearly
brought him into court on a charge
of Illegal registration. Pence regis-
tered from 640 Fifth avenue, the
home of H. C. Frick. the steel million
aire.

A policeman investigated and found
Peace. "'I take It with me on every
Job I get."

The policeman asked a magistrate
for a warrant for Peace's arrest, but
when told of the circumstances the
Judge held the carpenter's registra-
tion wa quite legal.

DREW l.F.MOX OFT OF 585
CHANCES; WANTS SEPARATION

Fairfield. Ill After he had receiv-
ed 5 S T answers to Irs advertisement
for a wife Henrv C. Kinir. an or- -
chardist, from his
i.efi- - n'luiin i.i vi v i inn mi.-- , rv. .,

and they were married a month ago,
but Mrs. King has disappeared and
her husband started for Kentucky in
search of her.

'I nutf .1 SnnarRtinTl
now." said King. "Just think. I had j

my pick of bSft candidates and a
lemon. She left me after a little

King Is 53 years old.

CONVICTED M1RDKRFR PROVED
INNOC ENT: FIND MAN ALIVE

Oklahoma City. ok. After a search
of eleven years. Mrs. William H. Yo-

der of this city has found the man for
whose supposed murder her husband
was given a life sentence. As a re
sult of her efforts to clear her bus- - j

bund's name. A. J. Teneyck of Paris.
Texas, once believed to have been
murdered, will come here to throw
some light on a long standing mys-
tery.

The head of a man inside a sack

SAGE IEA WILL

DARKEN THE HAIR

There is nothing new about the
idea of using sage for restoring the
color of the hair. Our

kept their lucks soft, dark
and glossy by a "sage tea."
Whenever their hair fell out or took
on a dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance they made a brew of sago leaves
and applied it to their hair with won-
derfully beneficial effects.

Nowadays we don't have to resort
to old-thu- e. tiresome methods of
gathering the herbs and making the
tea. This Is done by skillful chemists
better than wo could do It ourselves
and all we have to do Is to call for
the ready-mad- e product, Wyeth's Sago
and Sulphur Hair Remedy, containing
sage in the proper strength, with the
addition of sulphur, another old-tim- e

scalp remedy.
Tho manufacturers of this remedy

authorize druggists to sell it under a
guarantee that the money will be re-

funded if It fails to do exactly as rep-

resented. .

Don't neglect your hair. Get a
hottlo of Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur
today and notice the difference after
a few days' use.

This preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle and Is
recommended and sold by special
agent, Pondleton Drug Co.

was found floating down the Canadian
river In August, The dismem-
bered body out of the stream

for

her
her the

Yoder

which

2nd

i.vuiu.,

vennf lo(.;il

using

her accuseds with Teneyck In the flesh
then retire with her husband to their
farm near Tuttle, Ok.

DIES OF HEX ROOST SHOT.

Former Iieuu Ilriimin-- Passco From
Life uh Chicken Thief.

Norri-town- , Pa. Hamilton Kile,
son of a former sheriff of Montgom-
ery ermntv In lha hriunlfal Iiapa
tnn.'.v frnm nm.hnl vnnxd. Infllfto,!

i,,i uninna t i u
ship farmer.

Before his death Kile admitted he
was in the act of stealing chickens
from the farmer's hen roost when he
was shot. He had wrune the necks '

of nlv fnu-- nnrl
"hen he saw Haines approach. The
farmer leveled his gun and told Kile
not to run, but Kile took a chtnee
and fled. He managed to get away,
D"t was taken into custody an hour
later at 2 o'clock on the morning
' October 7 by Policeman Carrl- -

Kan, In Norristown, on the charge of
stealing carpenter tools.

It was after Kile had been taken
to J11 and. elrlpvei that his body

'"u"u l" oe "uu,e" w,ln " "l
Death was due to blood poisoning
from the wounds.

Farmer Haines, when Tie heard that
Kile was dead, surrendered himself,
but District Attorney Larzelere d'd
not think he was warranted in hold-- i
lng him for the man u death. The
coroner, however, will conduct an in- -

Law and Justice are two things;
sometimes opposite.

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
POPULARITY

For the convenience of
customers the regular cor-

respondence machines are
manufactured in two mod- -

and Model No. 5, which are
the same in all respects ex-

cept that Model No. 5 is
provided with four extra
keys for writing fractions
and special characters.
Both machines have 1 0
inch carriages write a
line 8 inches wide. A ma-

chine is also made for
work of a special
known as Model No. 3,
which is the same as Mo-

del No. 5 except in the
width of carriage This
model is made with car-
riages 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 and
26 inches in width, writing
respectively lines 2 inches
narrower, to provide for
writing reports and com-
piling statistics of all
kinds. Model No. 3 is used
extensively by banks, rail
roads, insurance compa-
nies, professional account-
ants and all classes of cor-

porations.
The sales of Underwood

Standard Typewriters
largely exceed those of
any other make of machine.
"The Machine You Will

Eventually Buy."

UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER CO., Inc.

UNDERWOOD BUILDING
NEW YORK

Branch Offices Throughout
the WorlJ

chose list Missels namelv. Model No. 4

goi
quar-rel- "

rs

and

nature,

H Want Ads. B
WANTED.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF
you want to subscribe to maganizes
or newspapers In the United States

r Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-GONIA- N

the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have it sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. If;
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONIAN, In remitting you can
deduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address, EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO , Pendleton,
Oregon.

Cass ified
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non-
residents. Write fire, life and acci-
dent Insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

C.
BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL. REAL

estate, fire, life and accident Insur of
ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
tigs at all times. Cab line in connec-
tion. "Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY DE
scriptlon for county court, circuit

court, Justice court, real estate, etc
for sale at East Ocegonlan office.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 52

A. F. and A. M., meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethren
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,

K. of P., meets every Mon-

day evening in I. O. O. F.s2 v. 1 TI..HU h.nthArfl POT- -
riiniiw inviteit to attend.

J W. Maloney, C C; R. W. Fletcher,
K. R. S.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all ,

kinds of masonry, reraent walks,
stone walls, etc. Phone black 3786,
or Oregonlan office.

HOWLAND & REINEMAN, ENGI-neer- s.

Land surveying, water meas-

urements; reinforced concrete work;
irrigation work a specialty. Freewa-tc- r.

Ore.

FUNERAL DIRECTOP.S.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL. Di
rector and licensed mbaimer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer. Athena. Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOXD-lLX- D DEALERS. j

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEV
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buy

household goods. Call and get his
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Black 8171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT, NOODLES
and chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street in rear
of Tallman Drug Co.

East Oregonian by carrier. 65c per
month.

II. S. ' GARFIELD, M P.. 1IOMEO- - .

pathie physician and surgeon. Of- -

fioc Judd block. Telephone: Office
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

PR. LYNN K. PLAICES LEE, CHRO- -

nic and nervous diseases, and dis- - j

easrs of women. X-r- and Electro
tl .a T...1. 1 Ttiiil.llnc--......... I'firnM '

lilVlil'ULK. uui n
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 554

SUGGESTIVE THERAPEUTICS. DR
Prundage Is a graduate of the
Weltmcr Methods of Suggestiv
Therapeutics. Every knowa dis-
ease cured without drugs or sur-
gery. Examination and first treat-
ment Free. Temple Bldg, Roomi
8 and 9. Hours. 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Tut a porus plaster on the chest
and tako a good cough syrup inter-
nally if you would treat a severe case
of sore lungs properly. Get the dol-

lar size BALLARD'S HOREHOUND
SYRUP. With each bottle there Is a
free HERRICKS RED PEPPER
POROUS PLASTER for the chest.
Sold bv A. C. Koeppcn & Bros.

Read the want ads.

WANTED Continued.

-- .SWITCHES SOU) AT
Madam Kennedy's for the next 1

days at cost. Also goods made to
order. Bring your combings ani
have a $3.00 switch made for $2 &

I'hone Hed 3752.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for country court, circuit court.
Justice court, real estate, etc.,
Sale at East Oregonlan office.

WANTED Lace curtains to launijrj.
Work done with especial care-Pho- ne

Red 2521.

--0

Directory

DENTISTS.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTIST.
Office In Judd building. Phone

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATH
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep--

pen's Drug Store. Phone Main 416.
Residence, 915 East Court street
Res. Phone Main 59.

W. LASSEN. M. D. V, GRADU-at- e
of McKIHIp Veterinary College

Chicago. Office phone Main "20.
Res. 516 Bush St., phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS A'S
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Despain building.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEY
at law. Office in rear of American

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware-Company- .

LOWELL & WINTER. ATTORNEYS
and consullors at law. Office 1

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deedsy

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR-ne- ys

at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.- -

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILET ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all stat

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, S
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE. ATTOR-ney- s

at law. Office in Despalir
building.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong cne given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine

BLAck-draiigH-T

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD LN TOWN F3

For
Calling Cards
Wedding Stationery
Embossed Stationery J

Call at office of

East Oregonian

ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stationery, etc-Ve- ry

latest styles. Call at East Ore-
gonian office and see samples.

fWjfeJA? ATSrfTSS? SmilS.WiHT KJPWu!
W!F-rffev , fYTk

ll:: 'ir-iy-
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